Compost ni Doh!!

Nilichani!
Hii idea ya kuchora sukuma itathaidia kihiza sukuma mob...

Woiye wanafanya huruma! Nani ata-bly hizo vitu?

Hai-work!
Wasee hawa-bly!

Wahi hizo ni sukuma ama makwekwe?

Sitapata doh za class trip. Nici-miss last year, nitamiss tena!

Sukuma zetu hazifanani na hizo umehora zetu ni zii!

Usijali!
Bryo, nitatafuta hjanjez. Nita-make sure umenda hiyo class trip sawa?

Baadaye kwa sifa...

Sifa!
Sukuma zako ni biggie aje? Siri ni...?

Cheki hii project yangi. Hapa ndio mimi hutengeneza compost.

Compost inazua moanga isichoke. I think moanga yako imechoka ndio sukuma zako si nzuri...

Mimi hutumia mbolea ya compost...

Sniff!
Ninawalipa mawiliana wa mtaa waniitee vitu za kutengenezea compost.

Hizo vitu zinafaa kiva na nutrients kama nitrogen phosphorus na potassium za mimea kuhabari. Pia zinafaa ziwe na carbon ya kisaidia kutengeneza mchanga.

Improved Seeds + Fertilizer + Manure/compost = Better crops
1. Find a shady spot - such as under a tree. Dig a hole about 60 cm deep and 1m square.
   Caution: During the rainy season, the hole should be 30cm deep instead of 60cm so it doesn't retain too much water.

2. Start by laying twigs, small branches, maize stalks and dry leaves until the pit is a quarter full. Next, add things that will rot quickly like weeps, leaves and kitchen waste or sawdust. Next, mix wood ash, chicken or cow manure and some soil and pour a finger-deep layer on top. Sprinkle a little water, or urine on top of the heap.

3. Repeat these layers until you run out of materials or the pit is almost full. Cover with about 10 cm of soil. Cover your heap with plastic, grass or even banana leaves to keep it moist.

4. Put a stick into the pit - this will act as a thermometer to test if the compost is warm enough. Turn the pile after 2-3 weeks to get air into the mix. This pile will take about 4-5 weeks to rot.

5. Every 3 days add water and urine to your compost heap. Check your compost is warm and moist by pulling out the stick every few days. If the stick is dry, add more water. If the stick is cool and has white fungus on it, turn the compost. When the compost is ready, it will smell and look like soil!

Fyi: Compost doesn't smell bad!